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T• bird describedunder this name by Bartram has never beensatisfactorilyaccountedfor. Recentinvestigation,however,hasshednew light
on this long-standingpuzzle,and at the sametime has broughtforward
additionalevidencein supportof the genera]soundness
and authoritative
quality of Bartram'srecordsof early Americannatural history.
While voyagingalongthe St. John'sRiver aboveLake George,Florida,in

1774or 1775,he"turned"his"observations
uponthebirdsof thiscountry"
and described(Travels,1791,pp. 146-152)the appearance
and habitsof
the Florida Crane, Limpkln, White Ibls, Wood Ibis, Black Vulture, and

"PaintedVulture"(Vultursacra). With the exception
of the last,a]] of
these are well-known and more or ]ess common birds of the St. John's

region.

"There aretwo species
of vultures
! in theseregionsI think not mentioned
in history:the first we shall describeis a beautiful bird, near the size of a
turkey buzzard,• but his wingsare muchshorter,and consequent]y,
he fails
greatlybelowthat admirablebird in sail I shallca]]this bird the painted
vulture. The bi]] is longandstraightalmostto the point,whenit is hooked
or bent suddenlydown and sharp; the head and neck bare of feathers
nearlydownto the stomach,whenthe feathersbeginto coverthe skin,and
soonbecomelong and of a soft texture,forminga ruff or tippet, in which
the bird by contractinghis neck canhide that as we]] as his head;the bare

skinontheneckappears
looseandwrinkled,whichisof a deepbrightyellow
co]our,intermixedwith coral red; the hinder part of the neck is nearly
coveredwith short, stiff hair; and the skin of this part of the neck is of a
dun-purpleco]our,graduallybecomingred as it approachesthe yellow of
the sides and forepart. The crown of the head is red; there are lobed
lappets of a redish orange co]our,which lay on the base of the upper
mandible. But what is singular,a largeportionof the stomachhangsdown
on the breast c4 the bird, in the likenessof a sack or half wallet, and seems

to be a duplicatureof the craw, whichis naked and of a redishfleshco]our,
this is partly concealedby the feathersof the breast,unlesswhenit is loaded
with food, (which is common]y,I believe,roastedreptiles) and then it
appearsprominent. The plumageof the bird is generallywhite or cream
co]our,exceptthe quill-feathersof the wings and two or three rows of the
coverts,which are of a beautiful dark brown; the tail which is large and
white is tipped with this dark brown or black; the legsand feet of a dear
• Vultur sacra.
• Vultu[r] aura.

(Bartram's footnote.)
(Bartram's footnote.)
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white; the eye is encircledwith a gold colourediris; the pupil black."
(Bartram, Travels,1791,pp. 150-151.)
Only one New World Vulture is known,that answersat all to this description. This is the King Vulture (Sarcoramphus
papa (L.)), whose
presentrangeextendsfrom Mexico into SouthAmerica. The description
in general,and even in certainminute details,appliesremarkablywell to
this species,but there is a particular discrepancyin the color of the tail.
In the King Vulture it is black, while Bartram has it white, tipped with
dark brown or black.

"The Creeksor Museogulges
constructtheir royal standardof the tail
feather of this bird, which is called by a name signifyingthe eagle'stail;

thistheye•rrywiththemwhen
theygotobattle,
butthenit ispainted
with
a zoneof red within the browntips; and in peaceable
negoeiations
it is displayednew,cleanand white, this standardis held mostsacredby them on
all occasions;and is constructedand ornamentedwith great ingenuity.
These birds seldomappear but when the desertsare set on fire (which
happensalmosteveryday throughoutthe year,in somepart or other,by the
Indians,for the purposeof rousingthe game,asalsoby the lightning:) when
theyare seenat a distancesoaringon the w/ng,gatheringfrom everyquarter,
and gradually approachingthe burnt plains, where they alight upon the
groundyet smokingwith hot embers;they gatherup the roastedserpents,
frogsand lizards;filling their sackswith them; at this time a personmay
shootthem at pleasure,they not beingwillingto quit the feast,and indeed
seemingto braveall danger." (Bartram,Travels,1791,pp. 151-152.)
Now the Museogulges
did not inhabit the St. John'sregion,but Bartram
encounteredthem principallywestof the Chattahooehee
River in Alabama,
some months after his return

from East Florida.

It

was doubtless in

Alabamathat he noticedtheir useof tail feathersthat were"white,
tippedwith dark brownor black." Exactly suchtail feathersare borneby
the GoldenEagle (Aquilachrysa•tos
canadensis)
duringseveralyearswhile
it is attaining maturity. The territory of the Muscogulgeswas within at
least the winter rangeof this species,and its featherswould quite naturally
have beenutilized by theseIndiansfor ceremonialpurposes,as they were
by someof the morewesterntribes. Perhapsthe "new, cleanand white"

feathersused "in peaceablenegociations"
were wholly white, and thus
takenfrom the Bald Eagle(Haliaeetus
1.leucocephalus).
In the absence
of
a wholespecimen
of eitherspecies
of Eagle,and in view of languagedifficultiesin conversingwith the natives,it would not have been at all surprising for Bartram to have made the mistake of believing that these
feathersbelongedto his Vultur sacra. A point worth emphasizing
here is
that the Indians themselves
calledthe feathers"by a namesignifyingthe
eagle'stail."
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In anotherpart of the 'Travels' (p. 454) Bartrammentions,amongthe
sacredthingsdeposited
in the sanctuaryof the councilhousein the Musco-

gulgetownof Ottasse(or Attasse)in Alabama,"the calumetor greatpipe
of peace,the imperialstandard,or eagle'stail, whichis madeof the feathers
of the whiteeaglestail• curiouslyformedanddisplayedlike an openfan on
a seeptreor staff, as white and cleanas possiblewhendisplayedfor peace;
but whenfor war, the feathersare paintedor tingedwith vermilion." Du
Pratz describes
(Histoirede la Louislane,vol. 1, 1758,p. 105) a somewhat
similarfan that the nativesof Louisianaattachedto theirpipeof peace.
In enumeratingthe birds occurringfrom Pennsylvaniato Florida, Bartram lists (Travels,1791,p. 289) "Vultur sacra,the white tailed vulture"
amongthosespeciesthat "are nativesof Carolinaand Florida,wherethey
breedand continuethe year round."
For a periodof morethan sixtyyearsafter the publicationof the' Travels,'
there seemsto have been little or no criticismor questionof Bartram's
record. It is true that neitherWilsonnor Audubonmentionedthe species
in their works,apparentlyowingto lack of personalacquaintancewith it,
but meantime severalother able American ornithologistsdevoted their
•ttention to the bird.
CharlesLucianBonapartegivesa brief descriptionof "Cathartespapa,
II1." and adds(Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. New York, vol. 2, 1828,p. 23): "Inhabits the warmest parts of America: appearsoccasionallyin Florida
during the summer." Whether this statementwas basedupon Bartram's
or upon someother, previouslyunpublishedrecord,it would be dimcult to
say at this late date. A very similar statementappearsin the Jardine
editionof Wilson's'AmericanOrnithology'(vol. 3, 1832, p. 228), on the
authority of Bonaparte.
Nuttall, after quoting Vieillot's descriptionof Bartram's "White-tailed
Vulture" and repeatingsomeof Bartram'sinformation,says(Man. Ornith.
U.S. and Canada, vol. 1, 1832, p. 43): "During a late journey to West
Florida I made many inquiriesrespeetlngthis rare bird, but could only
learn, that they were occasionallyseennear the sea-coastof the Gulf of
Mexico." In the secondedition(vol. 1, 1840,p. 42) he addsto the above:
"Mr. Bartram met with it near New Smyrna, in East Florida."
Le Conte, in writing of "forgotten or lost" Americananimals,quotes
Bartram's descriptionof Vultur sacra and adds (Proe. Aead. Nat. Sei.
Philadelphia,vol. 7, 1854,p. 11): "The tail wasusedby the Seminolesas a
war standard. Dupratz, vol. ii, p. 109, mentionsthis bird under the name
of White Eagle, and saysthat the Indians in whoseneighborhoodhe lived,
the Natchez,usedthe feathersfor adomingtheir pipe of peace." In the
samepaper (p. 13) Le Contepayssignificanttribute to Bartram as "a man
• vultura

sacra.

(Bartram's footnote.)
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of unimpeached
integrityandveracity,
of primeval
simplicity
of manners
and honestyunsuitedto thesetimes."
Cassln discussesthe speciesunder the name of Sarcoramphus
sacer

(Bartram) and remarks (Birds Calif., Texas, etc., 1853, p. 60): "The
identificationof the bird here described,may be consideredas one of the

mostimportantservicesto be performedin North AmericaO[r]nithology.
Its occurrence has never been noticed since the time of the accurate and

veraciousnaturalist who first describedit, and his carefuldescriptionabove

quotedseemsto clearlyindicateit to be a speciesentirelyunknown. The
white tall especiallyis characteristic,and establishesa clear distinction
from any otherknownspecies.It is relatedevidentlyto the King Vulture,
(S. papa,) but that species
has a black tail, and in caseof mistakeor misprint in Bartram'sdescription,
it may be presumed
at any rate to relateto
an occurrenceof that specieswithin the United States. There is no more
invitingnor moresingularproblemin North AmericanOrnithology."
Severalyearslater Casslnreturned (in Baird, Cassin,and Lawrence,
PacificRailroadRepts., vol. 9, 1858,p. 6) to the subjectthat sointerested
him: "The sacredvulture of Bartram, Sarcorhamphus
sacer,
has
not beenobservedor identifiedanywheresincehis time. This has tended
to throw a doubton its existence,but recentinformationrendersit probable
that this, or at least a speciesdifferent from the vultures just described,is
found about Lake Okechobee,in SouthernFlorida, where it is calledking
buzzard."

If J. A. Allenis the mostcritical (andlengthy)commentatoron Bartram's
bird, it may be well to bear in mind Coues'scharacterization(Osprey,vol.
3, 1899, p. 128) of the learnedand highly esteemed(then) editor of 'The
Auk'

as "the

mildest-mannered

man who ever cut an author's

throat

or

scuttled a book." Certainly in my own slight contacts with Dr. Allen
during the last fifteen years of his life, the outstandingimpressionI receivedwas of a very quiet and shy scholar,wholly and unselfishlydevoted
to the advancementof zoologicalscience. Yet it is evident that in 1871he
couldhardly have had a properappreciationof Bartram, elsehe would not
have dealt with him in so severe a mood.

Allen refersat the outset (Bull. Mus. Comp.Zool., vol. 2, 1871,p. 313)
to "The Paintedor SacredVulture ('Vultur sacra'),an apocryphalspecies
described
by Bartram." He thenquotesBartram'sdescription
and Cassin's
subsequentcomments,and continues(pp. 315-316):
"Although the description
accordsmore nearly with the Sarcorampbuspapa than with any otherknownspecies,
I cannotavoidthe conclusionthat it is in the main a purelymythicalspecies,
notwithstanding
the
high reputationfor veracity generallyaccordedto Mr. Bartram. I mainly
soregardit for the reasonthat Florida has of late beentoo often traversed
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by naturalists,andespecially
all thepartsvisitedby Bartram,for a bird of so
striking an appearance,and so numerousas Bartram representedhis V.
sacrato be, to remainundiscovered
if sucha speciesexiststhere. While it
nearly accordswith the S. papa in sizeand generalcolor,it is most radically
differentfrom this species,
in the colorof the tail, and in havinga 'large
portion of the stomachhangingdown on the breast, in the likenessof a
sackor half-wallet.' In the latter feature it is structurallywidelydifferent
from any known Americanbird.
As to the feathersof its tail being.
usedby the CreekIndiansfor a royal standard,and to whichfeathersthey
givea 'namesignifyingan eagle'stail,' it seems
to memoreprobablethat
they werereally feathersof the white-headed
eagle(Halia•tus leucocephalus),
sinceit is well known that the tail feathersof that bird are very generally
usedfor this and similar purposesby the Indian tribes of this continent,
whereasthe tail feathersof so foul a bird as the vulture must in all probability be too ill scentedto suit eventhe unfastidioustaste of an Indian...
"On the whole, it seemsevident that Bartram's account

is a

confusedmixture either of pure fiction and truth, with the former largely
in preponderance,or of the charactersof several different species. The
descriptionwould seemto have been mainly drawn from an exampleof
Sarcorhamphus
papa that he may have somewheremet with, but with which
he combinedcertainfeaturesof this or otherspecieswhichhe had observed
only at a distance,and that he thus misjudgedtheir exact character(as in
respectto the strange external food-pouch)or else added them solely on

popular,fabulousrumors. The flightsof thesebirds, whichhe observed
assembling
over recentlyburneddistricts,I think must refer to the Polyhorustharus,which is well known to have this habit, while the tail feathers
he speaksof as usedby the Indians in their councilswere more probably
either thoseof the Halia•tus leucocephalus
or Polyborustharusthan of any
speciesof vulture, since a white-tailed American vulture, I believe, is a
bird thusfar unknown. I• the 'V. sacra,'then,is to beregardedasanything
elsethan a myth, it shouldin all probabilitybe identifiedwith the S. papa,
as alreadystated, and as was doneby Bonapartein his Conspectus."
Sharpesays(Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., vol. 1, 1874,p. 22) of Cathartes
sacer:
"This species,not met with sinceBartram's time, still remainsundiscovered.
It is closelyallied to C. papa, from which it appearsto differ chieflyin its
white tail."

Coues, in an extensive discussion and commendation of Bartram's

ornithologicalwork, says(Proc. Acad.Nat. Sci.Philadelphia,vol. 27, 1875,
p. 344) of his Vultur sacra:"Undetermined. This is Bartram's particular
puzzle; it is elaborately,but not recognizablydescribed,at p. 150."

Maynardsuggests
(BirdsE. N. America,1881,p. 327)that thebirdBartram
saw wasthe Caracara(Polyborus).
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Then after many years, during which this bird had all but sunk into
oblivionas a formerinhabitantof the United States,my goodfriend Arthur
H. Howell joined the ranks of Bartram's criticsin referring (Florida Bird

Life, 1932,p. 8) to "hisfamous
'paintedvulture,'Vultursacra,an apparently
mythical spedeshaving some of the charactersof the King Vulture of
South America (Gypaguspapa).
No suchbird has been seenby
later observers,and we are forced to the conclusionthat Bartram in this

ease drew on his imaginationor repeated some tale related to him by
others."

Now Bartram's honesty is unimpeachable,and the time has rather
definitely passedwhen his natural history observationscan be seriously

challenged
(ef. Small,Jour.N.Y. Bot. Garden,vol. 32, 1931,pp. 155-161;
Harper, Sei. Monthly, vol. 31, 1930, pp. 52-57). It is true that hischronologyis extremelyconfused,and that his routesand distancesare often
vaguelydescribed,but hisfailingsin theserespectsdo not affectthe soundnessof his contributionsto Americannatural history. Dr. Allen should
have knownthat it was not Bartram'shabit to indulgein "pure fiction."
There is apparently no record of Bartram's having preservedany bird
specimens
on his southerntrip, and his descriptionswere probablywritten
in part from memory. However that may be, it can not be reasonably
doubted that he observedin Florida either the King Vulture or some
dosely similar species.
There are sucha number of parallel easesof discontinuousdistribution,
particularly among raptorial birds, that there would be nothing very
surprisingin the former occurrenceof the King Vulture in Florida. As
examplesof such distribution,mention may be made of Jabiru raycteria

(in the Pleistocene),Gyranogyps
californianus(Pleistocene),Teratornis
merriami (Pleistocene),Rostrhamus
sociabilisplumbeus,Buteobrachyurus,
Polyborus cheriway auduboni, Speotyto cunicularia floridana, Aramus
p. pictus,Aramidescajanea(Pleistocene),and Aphelocoma
coerulescens.
All
of these Florida birds are widely separatedgeographicallyfrom their
representativesin western North America, Central America, or South
America--representativesthat are either completelyidentical with, or else
closelyrelated to, the Florida forms. At someformer periodthe eastern
and the western representativesdoubtlesshad a continuousdistribution,
and the absenceof a considerable
proportionof the above-mentioned
species
from the presentWest Indian avifaunasuggests
the northernshoresof the

Gulf of Mexicoas the territoryonceconnecting
their nowdisjoinedranges.
As Wetmore has pointed out (SmithsonianRept. 1928, p. 386), various
forms now consideredsubtropicalrangedas far north as Nebraskaunder
the mild and fairly uniform conditionsof the Pliocene. Subsequentcooling
of the climate apparently forced such birds southwardinto Florida and
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Mexico and in somecases,at least,disconnected
the easternand the western

portionsof their rangesby driving them entirely out of the Mississippi
Basin.

Although
Bartram'sstatement
that heconsidered
hisbird"notmentioned
in history"is ampleevidencethat he derivedno part of his accountfrom
publishedsources,
it may be of interestat this point to reviewand compare
some accountsof the King Vulture by his predecessors.Perhaps the
earliest reference is by Hernandez (Nova Plantatum, Animalium et
Mineralium MexicanorumHistoria, 1651, p. 319), who recognizablydescribesthe bird underthe nameof "Cozcaquauhtli"or "ReginaAurarum."
Accordingto him, the legsare red ("crura rubra") and the iris is yellow
(" Iris fulva").
Albin describes(Nat. Hist. Birds, vol. 2, 1738, p. 4, pl. 4) the "Warwovwen,or Indian Vulture" (alsoreferredto as "King of the Vultures"),
which he had seen in captivity at Chafing-Crossin England. It was
supposedly
of East Indian origin,but corresponds
in mostdetailsto Sarcoraraphus
papaandmay be safelyidentifiedwith that species."The Craw
was of a fleshColour,and bare of Feathershangingdownlike a Bag on the
Breast.
The Tail was composedof twelve white Featherstipt
almosthalf way with black. The Legs and Feet were of a yellowishflesh
Colour." The accompanying
plate agreesin all thesedetails. The basal
part of the tail is white,squarelycut off from the blacktip; perhapsAlbin
was led into this error by the white undertail-coverts. If this drawingis
admittedlynonetoo accurate,the samemay be saidof his otherplates,of
more common birds.

Bartram wasa correspondent
of GeorgeEdwardsand suppliedhim with
a considerable
number of specimens
and accountsof Americanbirds as
materialfor the latter's 'Gleaningsof Natural History' (3 vols.,1758, 1760,
1764). The coloredplatesof the Marsh Hawk and the White-throated
Sparrowin this work were engravedfrom Bartram'sown very creditable
drawingsof thesespecies. A letter from Edwardsto Bartram, mentioning
a presentationcopy of the secondvolume, is publishedby Darlington
(Memorialsof Bartram and Marshall, 1840, PI•. 410•i20) ß There is no
mentionof the King Vulture in this work, and Bartram--at leastup to the
time of the publicationof his' Travels'in 1791--musthavebeenunfamiliar
with Edwards's earlier 'Natural History of UncommonBirds,' for the
speciesis describedand illustratedthere (vol. 1, 1743,p. 2, pl. 2). The
original material was a live specimenin Sir Hans Sloane'scollection.
Thoughinformedthat it had beenbroughtfrom the East Indies,Edwards
believedthat it was of West Indian origin. He commentson the fact that
Albin makes the tail black only at the end, and further states that he
"coulddiscoverno suchCraw of bare Skin, as Albin hasfigured." (Prob-
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ably Albin's bird had just had a meal, while Edwards'sbird had not. In
some study skins the bare breast is largely concealedby feathers over-

lappingfrom the sides.) Both text and plate in Edwardsshowthat "the
Legsand Feet are of a dirty, white Colour"; this is certainly in closeagree-

ment with Bartram. The iris is white. Edwards'squotation(p. xx) from
Navarette (in Churehill's'Collectionof Voyages,'vol. 1, p. 46) is in great
contrastto Dr. Allen'sassumption
as to the repulsivenatureof the species:
"But the gayestand finest bird I have seen,is the King of the Copilotes,
which I saw severaltimes in the Port of Acapulco,and never had enoughof
looking at him, still more and more admiring his Beauty, Statelinessand
Grace."

Du Pratz, in writing on the natural history of Louisiana,fell far short of
attaining Bartram's standardsof accuracy. In fact, Couesremarks (Birds

ColoradoValley, Bibliog.Appendix,1878,p. 582): "The matter is very
wild, and of no account." It is extremelyinteresting,however,to find ]Du

Pratz introducing(Histoirede la Louislane,vol. 2, 1758,p. 109) an avlan
speciesbearing a certain resemblanceto Bartram's and also possessing
plumesthat were prized by the Indians for ceremonialpurposes. A translation of his account follows:

"The eagle,king of birds, is smaller than the eagleof the Alps; but it is
a much finer bird, being almost entirely white, and having only the extremity of its quills black. As it is rather rare, that is a secondreasonfor
making it prized among the natives, who pay a high price for the wing
quills as an adornmentof the symbolof peace. This is the fan of which I
spokein describingthe pipe of peace."
Much of the foregoingmatter was already in manuscript,when some
highly important and significantdocuments,apparently never examined
previouslyby an American zoologist,becameavailable. These are two

volumesof Bartram manuscripts,
the originalsof whichform one of the
treasuresof the library of the British Museum Herbarium. Through the
courtesyof ]Dr. Herbert Smith, the Librarian of that department,and of
Mr. JulianP. Boyd, the Librarian of the HistoricalSocietyof Pennsylvania,
I have beenprivilegedto examinephotostatcopies. The manuscriptsare
in the nature of reportsby William Bartram to his patron in London,]Dr.
JohnFothergill,and coverapproximatelythe first two yearsof his travels
(1773and 1774). They areperhapsabbreviatedtranscripts
of fieldjournals
that Bartram musthavekept, but of whichno traceseemsnowdiscoverable.
While there is no definiteindicationas to when they were preparedor
dispatched,I considerthat a likely date is the springof 1775,whenBartram
had returned to Charleston,S.C., after a long absencein Florida, during
which he had been more or less out of contact with his friends and had even

beengiven up for lost. The HistoricalSocietyof Pennsylvaniapossesses
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two letters written by Bartram from Charlestonat this period: one of
Mareh 27, 1775, to his father, and one of April 20, 1775, to Dr. Fothergill.
The particularsignificance
of the presentmanuscriptsis that they are
doubtlessfar freshetdocumentsthan the published'2h'avels,'which did
not appeartill 1791,and by the sametokenthey are probablymuchmore
authoritative

than the book in the considerable number of details wherein

they differ from the latter.• Arrangementsfor the publicationof the
manuscriptsare in progress. Meanwhile the following paragraph from
volume2, page 49, is of immediateinterest. It appearsin an accountof
the birds of East Florida, among which three "eagles," ten hawks, and
three vulturesreceivethe major shareof attention.
"The CropedVulture. This is a very beautifulbird, not quite so large
as the Turkey buzard,they are chieflywhite the back & wingsof a deep
nut brown, the Bill yellow Legs white, the head & part of the neck bare
of feathers coveredwith a naked skin of a vetmillion eelour, what is remarkeblein the Bird their craw or stomaekhangslike a pouch or purse
bearing outsideon the breast & bare of feathers. When the vast meadows
and Savanahsof Florida are set on fire, they gather in flocksto the new
burnt groundwherethey feed on the roastedsnakefrogsLizardsTufapins
and other reptiles,whereI had an oppertunityof gettingone."
There are two outstandingpoints in this paragraph. First, there is no
longerany questionas to whether Bartram had a specimenin hand, and
this utterly disposes
of any further possibilityof referringto his bird as a
mythicalspecies. Secondly,thisscantdeserlption,asfar asit goes,agrees
somewhatbetter with the King Vulture than doesthe onein the 'Travels.'
At least there is no mention of a white tail--the

feature that has hitherto

proved the greateststumbling-blockin the identlfieationof the bird. As
the most likely explanationof this point, I would suggestthat Bartram
failed while in the field to make a note of the eelor of the tail, and years
later, when preparing his book, he may have unfortunately attempted to
fill in detailsfrom memory. It is alsopossiblethat his memoryof the tail
resultedin part from his impressionof a soaringbird, whosewhite under
tail-covertsmight have been mistaken for a white basal portion of the
teetrices. At the probabledate of the presentmanuscript(springof 1775)
he had not yet journeyedto Alabama,where,in all likelihood,he eventually
observedthe eeremonlaluse of the white tail feathersof one or two speeies
of eaglesamongthe Museogulges,
and confusedthem with the plumageof
• In this connection the following remarks of Dr. William Baldwin, in a letter of July 3,
1817, to Dr. William Darlington, are illmninating: "He [William Bartram] informed me,
in 1812, that these Travels had not been published under his own inspection; but that he
had by him all his original manuscripts, from which a more correct work might be compiled :that it had always been his intention to publish a correct edition,--but had neglected it until
old age prevented."
(Darlington, Reliquiae Baldwinlanae, 1843, p. 235.)
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his "Painted,""White-tailed,"or "CropedVulture." Unfortunatelythis
speciesis not representedamong Bartram's coloreddrawingsof animals
and plants now in the British Museum Herbarium, as I am informedby
my friend David A. Bannerman.
It is alsoperfectlydear from the paragraphquotedabove--if not indeed
from the account in the ' Travels '--that it was the craw or crop, and not

the true stomachor gizzard,that Bartram referredto as hangingdown on
the breast. This point shouldnever have beenso difficultas it appearsto
have beenfor Dr. Allen. He shouldnot have expectedtoo much exactness
in anatomical nomenclatureor descriptionfrom one who was primarily a
botanist! The fact of a full crop bulging out in front of the breast in
raptorial, gallinaeeous,and variousother birds is too well known to require
comment. One is inclinedto suspectthat Dr. Allen had no specimenof the

King Vulturebeforehim ashe wrote. Bartram'sdescription
of the "craw"
is remarkably similar to Albin's, and actually tends strongly to fix the
identity of his bird as the King Vulture. In two adult male specimens
in
the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia (Nos. 75152-75153),
collectedby Wharton Huber and J. Fletcher Street at Eden, Nicaragua, the
bare skin of the breast (now brownishyellow,and bulgingslightlyeven in
thesedried specimens)
givesevery suggestion
of having beendistendedby
the cropat eachgoodfeast the birdsattended. The labelsbear the follow-

ing colornotes:"Iris ereamwhite. Legsandfeet slatyblack."
Bartram's statement of the size of his bird fits the King Vulture
thoroughly. (Accordingto Swann, Mon. Birds Prey, 1924, pp. 6, 15,
Sarcoramphus
papa is 27 inchesin length,with a wing of 494-500 mm. and
a tail of 253 mm., while Cathartesaura septentrionalis
is 29 inchesin length,
with a wing of 510-540 mm. and a tail of 270-285 mm.) His descriptionof
the sculptureand colorationof the bill and head appliesremarkably well
to the King Vulture, and to no other knownspecies.As to the legsand
feet, neither Albin nor Edwardsascribedto captive birds the sameblackish
color that some recent authors do.

It is of interest here to recall that it

was on the accountsof Albin and Edwards that Linnaeus based (Syst.
Nat., 10th ed., vol. 1, 1758, p. 86) the first valid binomial name of the
speeies--Vulturpapa. Later, followingBrisson(Ornith., vol. 1, 1760, p.
470), Linnaeusdescribes(Syst.Nat., 12th ed., vol. 1, 1766,p. 122) the feet
as red ("Pedes rubri")! Tsehudi (Fauna Peruana, Ornith., 1846, p. 69)

says, "Die Fiisseweisslieh." Accordingto Swann (loe. eit., p. 6), the
adults have "greyish-black" feet. In a discussionof this point with me,
M. A. Carriker, Jr., has suggested
that the legsof vultureshave a whitish
bloomthat is easilyrubbed off after death. This would accountfor some
of the varyingcolorsascribedto themby differentauthors,andsubstantiate
Bartram's

statement.
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Bartram's "gold colourediris" is within the range of variation of the
colors ascribed by other authors, from "white" or "eream white" to

"yellow" or even"lebhaftrostgelb"(Tsehudi,foe.eit., p. 69).•?.•.:}:?. ß:
Dr. Allen's suggestionof confusionwith the Caraeara (Polyborus)is
quite invalid, sinceBartram's descriptionas a whole could not possibly
apply to that species. In 1774, as to-day, the Caraeara may have been
scarceor absent in those parts of Florida visited by Bartram; and this
might explainhis failure to includethe speciesin his list of birds. Ap~
patently Dr. Allen himself failed to meet with the Caraeara in 1868-69
during his investigations
alongthe St. John'sas far southas Enterprise,
Volusia County.

Altogether,the conclusion
seemsinescapablethat Bartram actually met
with his "Vultur sacra" in Florida; and further, that his description,save
for a few fairly minor and explainablediscrepancies,
appliesvery satis-

factorily to Sarcoramphus
papa (L.). Therefore,as a matter of belated
justice to our worthy eighteenth~century
naturalist, I suggestthat the
King Vulture be recordedhenceforthamongthe birds now extinct in the
United States,but as havingbeenobservedand collected
(thoughprobably
not preserved)by Bartram alongthe St. John'sRiver in 1774or 1775. It
seemswell within the boundsof possibilitythat Wetmore or some other
paleontologistmay yet have occasionto report the discoveryof osseous
fragmentsof the speciesfrom either the Pleistoceneor the Recentdeposits
of Florida.

Within its presentrangefrom Mexico to SouthAmericathe King Vulture
is "rare in most localities"(Swann,Mon. Birds Prey, 1924, p. 6), and
extinctionof a formersmall,isolatedpopulationof this speciesin Florida,
at the extremeperipheryof its range,is practicallyas comprehensible
as
the similar disappearance
of the severalPleistocenespeciesmentionedon a
precedingpage. In speculatingon the causeof its extinction here, one
findsa possiblecorrelationin the easeof the royalpalm (Roystonea
regia),
which Bartram discoveredalong the St. John'sin the same generalregion
as his Vultur sacra (Travels, 1791, pp. 115-116). Its natural range in
Florida is now restrictedto the extremesouthernportion, in Dade, Monroe,

and CollierCounties. The northerncolonydescribed
by Bartram"may
have been destroyedby the severefrosts of 1835" (Cooper,Ann. Rept.
SmithsonianInst. 1860 (1861), p. 440). Accordingto Small (Jour. N.Y.
Bot. Garden, vol. 29, 1928, p. 8), "All this evidence
indicates
that up to about a century ago Florida had a protractedwarmer
and perhapslesschangeableelimate, [and]that the sporadicoccurrenceof
tropical and semitropicalplants in the more northernpart of the peninsula
representsthe remainsof a generous
distributionof moretypically southern
plants further north."
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Antoniusreports(Zoologischer
Garten,vol. 6, 1933,p. 110) concerning
King Vultures in the Sch6nbrunnZoo that their talons are much more
sensitiveto frost than thoseof any Old World Vulture, and that one bird
thus lost all its toes. The foregoingsuggeststhat climatic changes,as
indicated by the resultsof the severe"freezes" of •835 and other years,
may have beenresponsible
for the disappearance
of the King Vulture from
Florida, as they probablywerefor the destructionof the royal palmsalong
the St. John's.

Swarthmore,Pa.

